ras and neu oncogenes reverse serum inhibition and epidermal growth factor dependence of serum-free mouse embryo cells.
Serum-free mouse embryo cells, cultured in basal nutrient medium supplemented with insulin, transferrin, epidermal growth factor, fibronectin, and high-density lipoprotein, do not exhibit growth crisis, lack detectable chromosomal aberrations, are nontumorigenic in vivo, are dependent on epidermal growth factor for survival, and are growth inhibited by serum or platelet-free plasma. These cells after transfection with the human Ha-ras or rat neu oncogenes no longer required epidermal growth factor for survival, were tumorigenic in vivo, and also proliferated in serum-containing medium. Autocrine activity capable of replacing epidermal growth factor was detected in conditioned medium from ras-transformed cultures, but little such activity was detected in medium from neu-transformed cultures. In addition, the capability of ras or neu-transformed cells to grow in serum-containing medium could not be mimicked in untransformed cells by the addition of growth factors or conditioned medium from transformed cells. These results suggest that the known structural similarity of the neu gene product to the EGF receptor is also reflected in a functional similarity by which the mutationally activated neu protein can replace the ligand-activated EGF receptor. These results also suggest that the ability of ras- and neu-transformed cells to escape the effect of the inhibitory serum activity is a nonautocrine property distinct from the acquisition of EGF autonomy.